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E; A. PAUL & CO., Proprietors.

j The Hog Crop ia the West,' i j
Messrs. Henry Mil ward & Co., of Chicago,

have issued a circular dated October 10th,
containing r valuable information' regarding
the hogs in the West, consisting of replies to
inquiries from twenty-fiv- e jof ; the principal
points Jn Illinois,! thirty-fiv- e Kin ; Iudianaf
eighteen in Iowa, and four in Missouri. . At
a few of, these' places hogs are reported"- - fur-
ther advanced than" last year, but at most of
them not so far. With few exceptions, it is
intended to bring them to markpt' early.
Many b the places report a large increase
in the number of hogs, and about as many
report less than la3t year, the average being,
we snould judge, a small increase. ' Very
few contracts have been made, and prices
do not seem to have been settled upon any-
where, j Most of the places have no old
stock oii hand ; a few of them have a very
little. We append Messrs. Slihvard & Cd's.

v
remarks : ; .

-
. ; : . , -

yu We take pleasure in presenting you with
our usual annual summary of replies recei ved
ttom , our variou?- - correspondents in the
several pork packing markets as to prospects
for the coming season, t The . general belief
seems ti be that the crop ot hogs : will be
larger than last year's, but there seems to be
some apprehension that the corn crop may
notcbe sufficient to properly fatten the stock.
The high price which ha3 been current for
corn, will doubtless prevent farmers from
feeding jit so lavishly as in former years ; but
as the crop has all Seed secured in most ad-

mirable condition, it is probable they will
find it to their interest to keep up their
glowing stock, and that we shall, therefore;,
have a liberal supply of hogs, not only dur-
ing the next packing season, but also through
the nexi spring and summer. The provision
jyjar, now about to close, has been, in most
respects, unparallelled by any of its prede-
cessors in point of general contentment..'.

f
The farrae.s were amply satisfied with the

prices 6btainqd for their live stock; the
packers j who held on to .their produce were
Avell compensated for their trust Und outlay,
while the general dealers, though forced to
content, themselves with ordinary profits,
have had good cause for congratulation on
the result. Packers and farmers have beeu
alike contented, and we may express the
hope that the same liberal feeling of reci-
procity nay characterize tneir mutual rela-
tions theoming season. Sq'far as venturing
an opinion a3 to the prices' likely to rule, we
feel" our! entire inability ; but we fancy that
when! the true state of affairs is made appa

)

From the West Indies.
Havana, Nov.! 12. Sugar, $3 251. Ster--

ling,14j a 15c. Federal currency 24 a 25c.
Gold, long, 2 ;; short, 4. , 4 ;

Arrived Cecilia, from Mobile. , Schooner
Presto, from Newport, j was lost in a storm
on the 5th. Sailed-:Stea- mer Star of the
Union , forNew Orleans! The sanitary con-o- f

the city is favorable, j, " j ,

, Havana, Nov. 11. Eve. Sugar firmer
at 81 a 8i. Sterling ? 14 J a 15. Federal
currency 24J a 25. ) ii

Arrived Tranzie from New Orleans.

New York Market.
New York, Nov. 12.i Cotton declining:

Salts 1800 bales at 181 a 18. Flour active
State $8 10 1 a 10 25; Southern, 9 90 a

$14. Wheat active No. 1, $2 24 a 2 27.
Corn dull and declining: Western mixed,
36 a 37Jc. Oats steady. Pork steady'at
$21 Ut. - Susrar firm; and other groceries
steady. Naval stores unchanged. . Freights
steady. j

Money ateady and unchanged Gold
closed steady at 139 J. Governments steady.

New York, Nov. 12;-No- on. Flour" ac
tive and firm. . Wheat 1 a 2c. better. Corn
quiet and steady. Mess Pork dull at $20 81. ,

Lard quiet: Cotton quiet at 181 a 19c.
Freights quiet. Spts. Turpentine dull at
54i. Kosin dull ; Common $3 50. Stocks I

dull. Money 6 a 7c. Sterlinsr. lonsr 9ia94-- .

Short 4. Gold $1 39iJ '62 CouDons 8.
: Foreign Markets. - '

IJiverpool, Nov. 9.i-Ev-ei Cotton quiet,
sales ot 10,000 bales. Uplands 8 11-1- 6.

Orleans 9 16.
Liverpool, Nov. 11. Noon. Cotton

opanedquiet. Sales of 10,000 bales; quota-
tions unchanged. t

1.IVERPOOL, Nov. 11. 2 o'clock. Cotton
dull; Orleans 9. "

London, Nov. 113 o'clock. Consols
94 1. B inds 70 5-- 6. J

London, Nov. 12. 2 o'clock. Consols
91. B.md3 70J.

Liverpool, Nov. 13. 2 o'clock. Cotton
dull: estimated sales of 8.000 bales. Uolands
8 11 16d. Orleans 9d. Corn 48s. 9d. Sugar
26s. 6d. Common Rosin 8s. 3d. : Fine and
Pale 12s. Tallow 41s. 6d. Spirits Turpen-
tine 27s.

Manchester advices continue unfavorable.
Goods and yarns heavy, with a declining
tendency. ;f '

; - ;

GENERAL NEWS.

Sir Isaac Newton's house in London is
now a restaurant. j

Scotland is troubled with barn and hay- -
stack incendiajies.

Gen. Sheridan was born in Albany, New
York, and is in his 36th year.

An' iron safe containing $150,090 was re-
cency stolen fyom a bank in Illinois j

Ba terap9rate'in diet. Oar first parents
ate themselves out of house and home. ?

A Chicago clergyman last Sunday called
Uhejpera la handmaid of the church.'?

uArrah na Pogue" is now played in Eng
land with "The Wearing of the Green" left
out. ,

A woman in France has sold her hair fif-
teen times since her girlhood, and received
$400 for the crop.

Hanry Ward Beeoher's story, "Norwood,"
in the New York Ledger, has beenlrama-tize- d

for the stage.

The Paris "mud crop" sold this year for
$120,000. Could not the mud' of the cities
on this side of the big poud be made equally
profitable ?

Japan agrees to exchange seeds with our gov-
ernment, Out wants us to send first.

Wild pigeons sell tor .fifty cents the dozen in
Little Rock. They are brought in by the wagon
load.

Senator Wilson has sent the manuscript of his
history of the reconstruction bills to the publish-
er,

In accordance with the neologistic spirit of the
age, Aarisians have invented and adopted the
word catastropharas to apply to alarmists.

nunfrary promises to pursue a liberal policy in
religious matters. .

-
"

- - - 4
A woman died in New York on Saturday

from the effects of a dose ot cyanide! of po-
tassium, which she mistook for tincture of
rhnbarb. i

Teacher "Tommy, what doe3 h-a-i- -r

pell?" .

Apt Pupil i'Dunno, sir." ,

Teacher "Whyi you numskull, what
havejyou got on your head?"

Apt Pupil "I dun no, sir, but I thinks it
be a flea." .

J

A Sabbath school teacher in Columbus
Ga., offers circus tickets as a reward ot merit
What . boy would not be good with such a
prize held out ? We are sure it would have
converted us in our peg top and marble days,
says the Macon Telegraph. I

Tlie wood sawing tournament came off in
Lafayette, Ind., on Friday last. It was quite
a demonstration. Tne victory was gained
by the Independence B. B. Club, who sawed
nine cords in three hours and ten .minutes.
The best thins about it was that the wood
goes to the poor of the City. ;

A West Point cadet has invented a flexi-
ble rammer for the guns in the turret of a
monitor, which will be convenient in any
place where there is little room to work a
guq-.v4,i- 4.

It is stated that Col. Lee, of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau, in this j place, proposes to
furnish funds to an equal amount that may
be contributed by the corporation and citi-
zens, for establishing a Soup House,' and
supplying fuel for the poor, and destitute,
without distinction of color, this winter. ,

- ,.. r.-

The Hon. John Minor Botts, of Tyirginia
states that two intelligent colored black-
smiths were informed that if they voted for
him as a delegate to the Convention, their
places of business would be destroyed. They
did vote for him, and the very next evening
their shops were burned to the ground.-i- V.

Y. Tribune. :' ' ':';4l'T"'-
A dispatch from Richmond says ; . "Two

hundred and thirty-sev- en negroes have reg
istered at the Freed men's Bureau in Rich
mond, Va., as having been discharged by
their employers for voting the Radical tick
et. A large majority ot them .are able bod
ied men. Gen. Schofield says support' will
have to be provided for them either by the

To the Editor of 2UL '
:

Sir rHaving good Atwitvtosav "that
my name' is Identified with class of men to
spht the ticket of the Regular nominees for
the Convention as delegates to Raleisrh. I
deny the assertion, and pronounce the party
or parties as fabricators "of 1 mischief, and
their intentions to infuse ftheJ Republican
party by schism or some other pretext.

..
v.- - iipiu t&.X JOfCT-DYUON- .

Republican Candidates for the Conttitn- -
tional Convention j; ;

Buncombe Onint'j. Thomas J. Chandler., i

Transylvania and Tenderaon. James H. Duck
worth. J ' ,t,-- 'j

Robeson County. O. S. Hayes, Josh. L. Nance,
Randolph County. R. F. Throden, T. L. Cbx.
Richmond County. Dr. R. J. 10well. :J

Hyde County.j-U- r. X. J. Glover. ; jf -
iNew Hanooer Cnunfii ClmHrA J ff 'Xhhnt.L .

rtevJS: 8. Ashley, and AT U. Galloway. -

jsupun vounly. j. w. fetersOn . UlgnsmltO.
Martin Cownty.S. W. Watts.
Wayne County -i-- L. ' Grant, Jesse Hollowell.
Craven Cjunty.D&vld L. Heaton, W. H. S.

Sweet, and Ci D. Pierson.
Wi'kes County. Q. J. Cowles, J. Q. A Bryan.
Moore ,County. Me3. McDonald, - , ,
Jfarnett County J. M. Turner. '

Johnston County. Dr. Jas. Hay, Nathan Galley.
Lenoir County. R. W. King. ;
Chowan County John R. French. '

CUumbus County. Thomas Smith.
Bladen County A W. Fisher, Fred. L. French.
Montgomery County George A. Oraham.
Franklin Gmnty VVilson, J. H. Williamson.
Currituck County - Joseph W. Ethiefidge,
Cabarrui County William P. Blame.
Cleveland Count -- E. n. Elliot, Lewis Gardner.
Lincoln County RoberLN. Uayjan.
Bruns'oick Coun 'y E. Legr. ; f

Wake County. James U.J Harris, Rev. Stokes:
Franklin, James P. Andrews, B. si. D Williams

Guilford County Q: W. Walker, A. W. Tour
"

gee.--- . : Z ; --- -u
Davidson County. Isaac Kinneyi Spencer Mul-- v

lican. r'J;- -- ; " ;

iTddkin County.--D- r. E. Benbow.
Forsyth County Eg B, Teagae.
Warren County. John Read, John Hyman
GraniiilUxowUy. Calvin Betts, J. VV. Ragiand,

Kj. Aiayo.
Cumberland Coun'y V; A Mann, J. W. HoodH
Rowan an I Davie Cmnties. Djmicl Hjbbs, Al- -

len Ro 8, Isaac Vt Saaver
Northampton County. Henry T. Grant, Russell

C. Parker. ,
- PUt County. Byron Lanlin, D J Rice. -

State executive Commute.

FIRST DISTRICT.

S.' W. Watts, of Martin Cbuntv, post
ouice vv miamsion.

General Byron Laflin, of Pitt, post office
Washington, Beaufort County. "

' T. A. Sixes, of Pasquotank, po3t s office
Eliziibcth .: 'City. -

SECOND district.
Dr. Hi Jl Menninger, of Craven post

office Newbern.
E. A. Paul, j of New Hanover, post office

Wilmington '

I. E. O'Hara, of Wayne, post office Golds-boro- '.

.
third district.

B. HoweIiL, rof Hobeson, post office Lum-berto- n.

:.;-?- ;:
" ' ,:v'

--

'

Rev. J, W. Hood-- , fSlQamberland post --

office Fayetteville. '

John E. Martin, of Bladen, 'post office
'

Elizabethtown. , ..

fourth district.
W. W. Hold en, of Wake, Chairman of

the Committee, post office Rileigh.
Dr. Eugene Grissom, of VVake, post office

'New Light, N.jC, 4 A-

James H. Harris, of Wke, post office
Raleigh. '

':4 l. ,:; ,;
( FIFTH DISTRICT.

Thomas Settle, ot Rockingham, post
office .Wentworth. . . .

William jF. Henderson, of Davidson
post office Lexington.

J. W. Woodward.
I;.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

W. R. Myers, of Mecklenburg, post offic,
Charlotte. ' : '

Calvin J. Co wles, of Wilkes, post office
Wilksborough. "

. :

W. J. Williams,' ot Iredell, post office
Statesville.

seventh district. 4
Hon. A. Hj Jones, of Buncombe, post office

Ashville. I ' :
'

C. L. Harris, of Rutherford, post office
Raleigh. .! w

'

Vincent Michael, of Rutherford, post .

office Rutherfordton.

Union1 Leagues of America
State Councils of the Union Leagues of

America may be addressed as follows : 4, -

W. W. Holden, Raleigh, N. C, Grand
resident for North Carolina.
Charles Wilson; Horner, ; Raleigh,. N. C.,

Gr tnd Secretary for-Nort-
h Carolina.

.Thomas G. Baker, 74, Wall street, New
York. i;,-'"i-'5- ''14:'.

'

f

Samuel F. Gwinner, or Wm. B. Thomas,
Philadelphia Pa. . ' ':-- -

Benj. S. Morehouse, Newark, N. J.
Charles IL Gatch,? or Henry S toe kbridge,

Baltimore, Md. :

Andrew Washburn, Richmond, Va.
S. Pillsbury, or E. W. M. Mackey, Charles,

ton, S. C i

Wm. Marham, Atlanta, Ga .
A. A. Knight, Lake City, Florida.
John C. Keffer, Montgomery,' Ala. .

A. Mygatt,"or James. Dugan, Vicksburg
Miss. .".,Hf I;..;,.,.; ,:

'T. ;
u

' Gen. H. H. Thomas, Nashville, Tenn.
V. Dell, Fort Smith, Ark.

'
; '

H. C. Dibble, New Orleans; La. :

Geo. H. Harlow, Springfield. III.

LIST OF LETTERS
Mailed at this Office and , held for pos-t-

age, for two days : , f .
-

-

John Armstrong, ;
t City."

vvumnks, .I Hampton, Va.
James Boland, I Burgan, N C.
M. U Burnett, Eatield, NC
WUey Clemmns, Avery boro N C
Eliaha Chance, - ' New Bedford, Mass.
William Coliston, City v
Mrs A R Donklee, Eaot Long , Meadow,

.
- " - Mass.'

Robert H Green. uasmngion.w u ' .

Henry & John Wilson, - aiooue, Ala.
R M Heury, ) Monticclo, Florida.
James Krer, , . Charleston, S C i v
Itaac Sederer, N Y City
Manchester Uanlol&CoN Y City . . '

Capt Pyra Moore, 8 wans boro. N C
Henrietta McEachen,' City''
Hugh MeCormiek,. ;cs r ; . ,!? :iU
L W Parsons, , . Weldon, N C ,' "WmTSpobner;" WhiteTille, N C

P. O. Wilmington, N a, Nov. 8th, 1807 '

. . D. r, brlnk, p. m;

General Howard, CTnief of theFreedmenV
Bureau,! recently published tiis annua! report
of which the following is a summary :
4 1 The abandoned land in the' rtossession of
tie bureau is 215,024 acres, and the pieces
ott0wnjprppertviis,959,iJ A .large part of
the abandoned land is of a swampy charac-
ter, and( scarcely any of it yield revenue.
There ii a hope held out that the owners
may get . it. r The f commissioner says : The
number! ot negro claims presented is 5,5535,
of which 755 have been finally adjusted.- -

Thej amount paid to claimants is $64,494.29.
Tbej amount of certificates received and or-
dered paid is $890,718. .Transportation. Is!
furnished to 778 refugees' and 16,931. freed-me- n.

The number of refugees treated dur-
ing the yeaVehding'Angust '31,1867, Were
8,853, of whom 191 died. " The number of
freed men treated was 135,296, ofwhom 4640
died. The number of rations issued duribcr
the year ending lsfcot September was 1- 1-
ooo per aay.

The appropriations to the Bureau for the
year ending July 1, 1867,'amounted to $3,-8361- 300,

and expenditures for eleven months,
ending with the 31st of August, amounted
to $3,597,397.65. For schools and school
buildings, $553,916 ; subsistence stores, in-
cluding special relief Under the act of last
March, ; $1,460,326; transportation, $227,-75- 5

; salaries of agents, clerks, &c, $521,-42- 0;

medical department, $331,000; quar-
ters, fuel, &c, $135,000 ; clothing $116,688.
Thef surplus for this year will be sufficient
for the present, fiscal year, ending next July.

In addition to this, the disbursing officer
has paidto colored soliiers or their heirs
retained State bounties $51,721, and under
the jjoint resolution of March 29, 1867, has
paid claims r-- to : colored soldiers to the
amount of $350,870.

Ijhe. total amount of supplies furnished by
Cori gress was 850,400 pounds of .bacon and
por c, and .6,809,300" pounds of corn. The
number of persons receiving relief is reported
at 233,372. The average number was about
58,000, the highest number being in July
82,000. Half the number were whites. The
whole amount expended was $445,993 $8
to each person for four months or $2 per
month. This special relief was discontinued
in August. The eagerness ot freedmen for
education does not flag. All the- - normal
and traing schools were well attended. The
total number of day and night and indus-
trial schools reported: is 2,207, with 2,442
teachers, of whom 699 are colored. The
number of scholars is 130,735, being an in-

crease of 40,000 since the last annual report
ot the schools. The average amount--o- f
tuition paid per month b freedmen was
$14555. :; .

Moderate Drinking. The Rev. Mr.
Eddy, in a late speech in Boston, speaks
thus of the custom of moderate drinking.
In assailing intemperance, we oppose three
of the most active elements of humanity
Avarice, Appetite, and Custom. That is so,
but- custom is mightier far than all adverse
forces. The one million drunkards in the
United States were all made so by custom,
and moderate drinking will continue to
breed drunkards, as fast "as carrion breeds
maggots, and as long as the custom lasts.
Those who seduce the young to drink, must
be moderate drinkers themselves. The more
repulsive sots have no such power. The vast
multitudes of youth in our country who have
have , not yet defiled themselves with the
drunkard's beverage, would every one of
them grow up teetotallers if it were not for
the pestilent influence ot moderate drinkers.
Excessive drinkers are loathsome and dis-gusti- ng

to a child or youth untainted by
drink, and such lpersons could ,not seduce
them if they would. Moderate drinkeis
alone are able to initiate new victims. Their
very moderation and respectability give them
the knack of , entrapping the young. Let
that fact be well pondered.

It should sink deep into all hearts.
The whole world should understand that

every one of the rising generation, now pure
and sober as God made them, would con
tinue so to the end ot their virtuous and
haDDv ives, were it not for contamination of

"
moderate drinkers.

Now and Then.
Amobo: the Americans who attended the

the pu lie breakfast to Mr. Garrison, in Bir
mingham, was Gen. Richardson, late of, the
Confederate army, who said

u Ten years ago he would have deemed it
impossible that he should ever appear oo
the sane platform with Mr. Lloyd Garrison,
Mr. George Thompson, and Mr. Levi Coffin;
but his opinions on the question of slavery
had qiite changedfr whet her by ratiocina-
tion oi by the logic of events, he would not
stay to inquire. The Southern people were
detern: ined to accept the new order ot things,
and to show what brave and true men could
do when their every-da- y life was broken atfd
thev had to start afresh under altered cir
cumstances. They wished to do all in tneir
power to educate and. elevate the blacks.
He felt bound to add his testimony to what
had been stated as to the docility of the
blacks There was not a more docile race
of men on the earth. They were confiding,
warm-hearte- d, faithful, sympathetic, pos-
sessed of great physical eriergy and power,'
and only required to be educated to make
excellent citizens. . He did not think so ten
years ago, but he did now.

Gre it indignation was aroused in Kanka-
kee. 1 1., by a young man who reported him
self the heir of a great English estate and
borrowed large quantities of money on the
strength of his riches. He was arrested and

into prison. Now nis money nas
come and his enemies are put to shame.

Coal is said to exist in Illinois. 1 he State
Geologist has recently been engaged in ageologi- -

cai survey oi luocoupm couuiy, uu
evidence of the existence of extensive beds of bit--

k uminous coal underlying the whole county. The
toineril resourqes oi Illinois, inonsn iuej uae
just begun to be developed, already seem inex- -

nausupe. . i , . - - -

The deaths from base-ba- ll violence number
acout one per month. The lastMatal casualty ot
this nature occurrea m unawa, LLnuuia.cxwji fourteen, while makinir a "home
run Wasruck by a ball in his groin, and died
jq aday or two alter. -

.i ... ,t."J. ft,a ava ingi an tprn lie m i m uftiutuci. mc, uuw viv

a Maine mechanic hss procured a patent for an
Invention for running shafting at right angles, or
at any angle, without tne use oi gearing or ucn,-ir- r

Tho MpaUentirelvnoveL A slide bar is
.TnaA n thA anortft. and motion trausterred by

Honble crank on each BhafL : The
machinery runs without the least noise, ur.

reported for the DAILY POST.

The Alabama Convention

FIRE IN SAVANNAH.1

HEALTH OF F.1SL STEVENS.

Purchase of West India
; Islands. - j -

CAPTURE- - OF - A PRIZE
;FIG1IT PARTY.'";:- -

Tine Market Reports.

From Washington.
, Washington, Nov. 12. ,.

' A Prize fighting party over Long Bridge
was captured this morning by Schofield's
soldiers. Schofield has determined to stop
prize fightingln his District. The Military
was secreted in the woods and surrounded
the party before an alarm could be given.
None of the party escaped.

StevCus' triends think that he caunot sur-
vive this winter, j

The impeachers says that the persistence
of the President in the determination to
withold the reason tor Stantons removal
from the war office and from the Senate will
be the gravest charge against him yet giv-
en. ."- -, '

The Havana special says that Maximilians
body would be delivered to Tegeliaff

Rfipublicans claim. that negro suffrage has
been carried in Minnesota by a small ma-
jority. : -- I' ,

All at the Cabinet to-da- y except Wells,
whose condition is critical. ! ;

Sigqor Murill, Minister from the Ilepublic
of Columbia, was presented to the President
to-da- y. V j i

Some owners of cotton seized during the
war, are about instituting legal proceedings
against Secretary McCuliough ; ground il-

legal rulings. It is anticipated that this
action will lead to the ventilation of the
whole matter. .

'Light: snow here to day. Prize-fightin- g

partv were ' turned over to the civil
authorities, and all released. The law re
quires the reading of the riot act before the
arrest, which was omitted.

It is nearly accurately ascertained'that the
U. S. i3 in treaty for two islands in the West
Indies St. Thoma3 and St. Johns at a
price named from four to six million dollars
in gold. The transfer of the Islands to this
country is dependent on the consent of the
people ot the Island, and " the question is to
be presented to them: during the present
month. It is thought the majority will con
sent. .'

'

.
:

From Richmond.
Richmond, Va., Nov.; 12. The military

authorities to-da- y arrested Lewis Lindsay,
the coloied delegate, ifor using language
calculated to array the blacks against the
whites. . He i3 to be tried by a Military
Commission. . 1

Chief Justice Chase will arrive here to-
morrow morning, to preside with Judge
Underwood at the adjourned Spring term of
the U. S. Circuit Court which commences

w. The Fall term at which Davis
is to be tried, commences on the 25th, and
his trial will certainly go on from the venire
It appears the jury will be largely composed
ot blacks.

Appointment.
New'6rleans, ,Nov. 12. Gen. Mower

to-d- ay appointed R. King Cutler Judge of
the Second District of Louisiana, in place of
Judge A. Casadat, resigned.

From Charleston.
Charleston, Nov. 12. -- Arrived steamer

Manhattan, from New York ; Bark Tecum- -

eh, from Liverpool. , Sailed steamship R.
C. Winthrop, for Liverpool..

Alabama Constitutional Convention.
Montgomery, Ala. November 12. The

Reconstruction Convention consumed the
whole day in considering the franchise
question. The majority report, which em
braces strong proscriptiv - features, will be
adopted. i

Fire at Savannah.
Savannah, Nov. 12. A cotton factory,

with six houses, were destroyed by fire to
day. Loss estimated at $25,000. Insurance
$15,000.

f Foreign' sNews. , Ji.X. :
London4 Nov. 11. The Honduras railway

loan for pounds sterling has been
introduced here. ,

Farragut's fleet will make a long stay at
Lisbon. '

The Prussian Deputy has been imprisoned
for two years for remarks in the Diet.

Paris, Nov. 13. The . oniteur says :
France findinsr Italy resolved to fulfil her
dutv withdraws her troops from Rome and
uivita veccuia.

The Swiss Federal Consul has approved
the postal treaty with the United States.'

London. Nov. 12. A not took place at
Oxford to-d-ay. Troops were called out.

The Colliery in Wales exploded and it is
feared only a lew of 300 workmen escaped.

1 Garibaldi, bis sons and Chiefs, it is said
"will come to America, r

Great distrust felt about relations between
France, Italy and Rome. The.Rapals refuse
the releasing of captured: insurgents at the
request of France. A

-
j

4 Saltan declines the advice of great, pow--4

ers and accepts the responsibility.
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MILITARY COMMANDERS.
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TTTRTt!T dF THE CAKOLtNAS ' -

fior Gen.t Ed. R. S. Citsbt, cqramanaing.
G.

inT n? WILMISOTOS

Bv't. Lt. Col. R. T. I BAhk, uommauamg

llareau pf Refugees, Freedmeh & Aban- -

Tf doned Lands.
5 BTiTE OF NO am CAROLINA..

Uor Gen. N. A. Miles, Commissioner
n'.,r ?Vnol. Jacob F. Churr, ALA. G. ,

Qn'w.TkARtrict of North Cardlina,.consist- -

. . Ri.tH.n DiiDlin. Summon and :New -

CAPr. Allax Rutkehford, 44tUrU 3 Infantry,

Uiiouet.4 -- Office, City Kali, VVlrtiin?tooJN C.
Rgv S.' cs. ASULBT, aup l oi rUiipauuu iyr

8 ili District.! Office, City Elall, WUfaingtonJ N C.
A. A. Sar; Robert Harris, Snrgeon in cliarge

o ' Frecdoien- - a Hospital, uamp tiamo. ,

'j LtEtT. h. EcHELBERRf , in char of Sub Dis-tilcL- o!

Duplin and Sampton counties. J Otflce at
Masfnollaj Diiplin county.. ; 1"

Miluam Birsie, Eaq., in chirge of Sub Dis
tAci of Robeson and BUden counties. Office at
Llaiberton, Robeson county.
JT CITY OFFICERS.

1 llAiwor-.T- ohn Dawson: r1- -

Ward of Aldermen S D Wallace, IIVouQlahn,
i 6 Burr, Eii Murray, V II. Lippitt, A Adrian,
vVi A.wrurui, vv. o. anuersou. u
mrhal Robert Ransom. I

Sbecial Dep'iiv Marshal R. J Jones.
erk and Treasurer-- !: W Anderson

if of the Market , M Williams.
Fire Dgpirtfnmt-- K J Jpni'ji. ,

FreWrdhisB W Beery.
re Warde- n- H :Scaulke'n-,'3re- t Kvard; James

SluckeUord, second ward ; r vv iieery,
;

w4rd, VV. Buykhiiirner- fourth ward.
Vtty Surveyor VV II Jones.- Wool TmpectorY V P Yopp, J W Potter,- -

Tlionipsoti. ; : - 1 j
' -

.

cdMISSiONERS OF NAVIGATION AND PILOTAGE,
p! W Fanning, Chairman r Wm Bs Flannef, VVm.

..MJ Harris, E Murray, VVm S Audelrson, o Wil
mamrton: and Swift Galloway, of Smitvi; e, T
lIlHowey, Clerk and Treasurer.

HARBOR MASTER.
!Wau. Burkimerl .

il t PORT WARDENS.
lieoi Harris. S N Martini V B Whitehead

7 --- 1 j

Tbrt Ifyysicitirijosti C Walker.
lEcaminim ConnutteeG'G Moore, Samuel B.

Utivis, W F Furpluss; Geo W Williims. Regular
mtetins hrst Tuesday in the month

f I COUNTY OFF CER3.
Vluzbrfnan of County Court Wm A Wright.
b per tor Uo rt Clerk I A iJagrfir
'Clerk of County Court R B Wodd, Jr.
bherttr Samuel K Uuntinff.
Vbuiitu Solicitor John L Holmes
ReaUter Geo W Pollocd.
kheclal MaMrate John J Conoley.
p'eial Courts D Wallace, W S Larking Jno '

1 Taylor, John A Sanders, Jhn D Powersi
John

Miore. : J f,l:. . -
.

Vonntv Trustee Owen Fen nell, Jr.
Constables R L Sellers, I Petersbn.- - James H

PliJIvaw. E D Hewlett. H -
. VpmmiVee of Finance S D Wallace, AJohn ; -

Taylor, JoUu A Banners.
Yarden of tie Jwrr Jonn A lay lor. Joiin a

:8afeders, Archibald McMillan, Isaac Jamesi Luke
b Huggins, vv a larKins. , i 1

FVcfiwirffr of Public BuUdinis John C Wood
County Ranger O F Alexander.

'oroTiers Jonn u vvooa, Lianieiir, Diana.
btandard Keeus-y- r John C WoodJ
ftllrecA; Matter John A Sanders:
fcWw Ta&r John J Conoley. M

b'uDeririfendenfa of Common SchoblsS D Wal- -
. .i II-- . w"W v r I

e, Jas nerr, w a LiarKin8,rjonm D Powers, . R
Brran.
hum tor of Naval Stores John S James Arch-Joh- n

mm Alderman, uaraes u uowaen C Bow
pit, Alfred Alderman, Thomas W Player1. W J

ftice, B Southerland, J M Henderson, R O John--
Mi

inspector of Timber lc L H Bowden, i James
G:6rKe McGuffle, W M Munroe, Turlimrton,
titM Bishop. .

uwvectors of Provisions fcc D E Bunting, Jno.
"W Munroe. George Alderman.

MASONIC DIRECTORY
St. John's liOdsre Not. 1.

MeeU last Th rsday evening in elach month.
JT. M. Gardner, W.-- . M.t. - j

wm jvi. roissoN, pec y.

Concord Chapter No. 1, I

Meets Ut and 3d Moniaut in each moiith.'
T. B. Carr, M. E.. H. . P. '. i i

A. P. KEPITON, oecy.

Wilminston Council N o. 4.'f:
h Mee's Ut Wednesday ib each month.

Alfred Martin, t. iv'. w. M.v i 'T-
A. P. Repiton. Recorder.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.
President R R Brldcers. !

directors on the part of the IStockholdersVf A
Wriirht, S D Wallace, Eli Murray, Alfred Martin,
All! VanBokkelen, Geo Harris, of .Wilmington,
Jtni John' Everett, of Goldsboro. I "

Directors dn the part of the SakEdward Kid
dej, of WilmiQtoo, John Morflee ;, bf Tarboro',
aiid Thos; J. Hog, of Raleigh. ;

jCtfef Enjiiiecr and General SuperintenaeS. L
Fferaont. - I'.V;.;'; y: ' 'p :

- Master of Transportation Wm. Smith, t

Secretary and Treasurer l. W. Thompson.
Gen. Ticket Agent W. M. Poissoa. .'V.
iMasier Mechanic W. Hankins. . !

Freight Agent G. L. Dudley.

RAlfiWAYlDIRECTdRY.1
WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R.

iVkfet-i-Henr- y MJ Drane. - j ,
7! l , TV.V. Tlnmsnn Uam VT.,4. f fl

Parsley, A. J DeRosset, D S Cowan, Geo. J W
McCatL W E Mills. James G. Burr, Richard

4 Ell Gregg.
i General Snpernteadent William MacRae.

Secretary and Treasurer W A Waiter.
General Freight Agent John L. CantwelL

NT1LM1NGTON CHARLOTTE AND RUTHER
FORD RAILROAD r -

President Robert H Cowan. ,
Directors S J Person, A H VanBokkelen, Jno
McDowell, Robert 8 French, Walter L 8teele,
ephen W.CQie, Samuel H Walk up, j E Nye
utchinson. Havwood W Gnion. C C Hendrson.

a w Logan, a k lioraesiy. ;

oupertitendetU w. J Kverett.
4 rn f. tn.. rr wtcrw a ruriXLXJTi'Ubuii ri Alien.

Secretary and Treasurer f2 Alderman.
Matter Mechanic W QiU.

fv

rent, and when packers find, as is the case, .

that thef Western States are swarming with
stock hogs, wbich can be made available at
any moment, we may rationally lqok ifor ja
very serious decline as soon as the5 general
dealers supply their most pressing necessities.
We therefore anticipate a season of moderate
prices, ane wer trust that by another year we
may afcain be a,ble to congratulate lour pro
vision friends- - on the satisfactory, while
legitimate, result of tjieir operations."

Blind Tom at the Athenaeum.
Last Evening the Athenaeum was filled

with a yejy fashionable audience indeed, at
tracted to see and. hear the wonderful niusi-- ?.

ifal Dlienoaiehori known as Blind To"nff who
is at once the most extraordinary musical
genius of the age, acid one; of the most sin-

gular specimens of the freaks of Dame Na-
ture in this country. Blind Tom is one of
those beings whom it is an object of deep
interest, to study. Apart f jom his astonish-
ing powers ot memory, and the remarkable
development of his musical faculties, his
mental peculiarities in other respects m?rit
attention at jthe hands of close observers, of
the various phases of humanity.' With near-
ly allot the characteristics of idiony, Tom is
not an idiot; by any means, though undoubt-
edly as inuch deficient in some of the percep-
tive facilities as he is gifted in memory. But
it is a problem yet to be solved whether this
singular! being cannot be so educated as to
deVelbpe latent mental faculties which are
now entirely overshadowed by his extraor-
dinary devejopement of those organs of the
brain which belong to memory alone. The
performance1 last evening illustrated his
musical; talent, and his wonderful memory I

to a very surprising extent. lie uappened
to be in just the humor to excell in a major-
ity of j the pieces selected. His playing of
Thai berg's Home Farftasie, and his own com
position idiotcy cannot compose and Wal
lace s ConcertLrolka, were strikingly illus-
trative jof his possession of a cultivated as
well as inatural taste. His imitative power,
as shown by his remembrance of the Scotch
Fiddler's playing of the airs of a musical
boy," and of the Scotch bagpipes were also
very strongly exhibited. But the most sur-
prising effort of memory that we have seen
him exhibit was his playing a march which
he had heard played in Charleston, S. C, in
I860,! and had not played since. We were
personally cognizant of j another practical
exoerimeht of this kind.! which was tried
aner cue concert An original composition
was played tor him, which we know posi
tively he never before heard, and after hear-
ing it.but Once he sat down and played it
with snrpjising accuracy, taking up four
changes of the piece, including the minor as
well aslany ordinary player at sight would
have performed it from the ; notes. We
shoi.ld j like to hear him attempt the same
piece to-nig- from memory. A more inter-
esting series of performances

" than those of
this miisically gifted boy, we know not of,
and wej specially commend these concerts to
the attention of our citizens.

The Doublin correspondent of the London
Times tells a story, and vouches for the truth
of it, which is briefly as follows; A woman
having! died in a workhouse, word was sent
to Bridget Murptiy, htr supposed daughter,
informing her of the fact. She came, and
the body was removed, and a M wake" ith
all usual accompaniments was held. . Then
the family discovered that it was not their
relative alter alU yA hearse was called; and
the body was sent back " to the work -- house,
with this bill to the ' guardians of the poor,
which wasypaid;

Bread and butter, 4s. 6d. ; office (for the'
dead), jus. , four extra angeis, 8d , brininr
the 'diseased' home, 4s. 8d. ; candies, Is. bd. ;

snuHers and Sheett, is. ifa. ; wnissey, s.
8d. ; porter, 2s. ; pipes,

.

tobacco and snuff, Is.
nt i : t t.Tota. ; paid lor wasnmg sueeis aner cu.p , lastVeek It looked like a large globe of fire
pas taken awayt Is. ; cleaning the place, Is. ; and hiL8ed like a rocket in - its descent. Upon
loss sustained by two grandsons kept from examining the spot where it fell, a substance re-

work on behalf of the 'diseaseS,' 7s. 6d, sembliHSstarch was founds - t
Nothing charged for grief." '

Rev. Dr. Post of St. . Louis has been for some
time "kept from nabllc labors.' bv partial blind- -
nes.-- ; He bas had two operations on his eyes, and
though not yet fully restored, has returned to his
wo ik.hi Agent W, H French. ; - 4- -.o- - -. Si ' c . lit
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